DNA fiber replication during a morphogenetic switch in the shoot meristematic cells of a higher plant.
Chromosomal DNA fiber replication was investigated in the shoot meristem of mustard plants during the morphogenetic transition from the leaf-forming (vegetative) to the flower-forming (evoked) condition. The replicon size, determined using the modal class, was 15 micron in the vegetative meristem and shifted to 7.5 micron in the evoked meristem. The average fork rate was 1.05 micron.h-1 in the vegetative meristem and only slightly increased to 1.55 micron.h-1 during the morphogenetic switch. Replicon activation was asynchronous but the pattern of activation of replicons was the same in both kinds of meristems. Thus the shortening of the S phase at the floral transition in mustard was essentially achieved by an increase of the number of replicon origins per unit length of DNA. These results are similar to those obtained in amphibian and Drosophila embryogenesis.